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Gold-containing mixed-metal clusters and cluster compounds have been studied
increasiragly over the past few years. In this article the synthesis, structure and chemical
reactivity of molecular cluster compounds in which gold is associated with one or more
transition metals are reviewed. The bimetallic associations encounteredat the molecular
level are also examined in view of their importante in homogeneous, supported, and
heterogeneous catalysis. The improved catalytic properties of gold-containing bimetallic
over monometallic clusters have been desc,ibed elsewhere in this issue by j. Schwank.
The area of transition metal cluster compounds has attracted an
expanding interest over the recent years. This is particularly notable
in the field of mixed-metal cluster compounds, i.e. of complexes
containing at least three metal atoms and characterized by
heteronuclear metal-metal honds. Recent reviews have illustrated
the related advances made in academic and industrial research
laboratories (1-6). A particular clans of mixed-metal cluster
compounds has enjoyed exponentially increasing interest over the
last three years and consists of those of gold-transition metals. It is
the purpose of the present article to review major developments in
the area of cluster chemistry and relate them to other disciplines,
by presenting selected rather than comprehensive examples.
Our aim will be to illustrate the synthetic potential of
coordination and organometallic chemistry, which enables the
construction of unique molecular architectures. Not only does it
provide access to a wide collection of structural types, but it also
allows the combination and interaction in the same molecule of
different metals, creating therefore new metal-metal bonds and/or
bonding modes. Unique reactivity patterns and dynamic behaviour
in solution have been reported which can be ascribed to the presente
of one or more gold units in a cluster compound. A wide variety of
sometimes predictable and stepwise syntheses of gold-containing
polymetallic cluster compounds is now well-known to
organometallic chemists and it is interesting to compare this
situation with that sometimes encountered in solid state chemistry.
Thus elemental metallic clusters of, for example, gold and
ruthenium, or gold and osmium cannot be effectively studied in the
solid state because the corresponding binary combinations are
immiscible. In contrast, many examples are known of molecular-
cluster compounds in which atoms of these metals are clustered
together through direct metal-metal honds. The numberofknown
clusters of this type containing three o.r four different metals is
rapidly growing. Conceptually filling the gap between the
extremes, highly dispersed bimetallic particles may present
heterometallic metal-metal interactions unknown in the bulk state.
This has been demonstrated, for example, in the copper-ruthenium
system (7, 8). These aspects are of obvious relevante to the numerous
catalytic properties of these materials.
Methods of Synthesis
We would like to concentrate in this paper mainly on a class of
cluster compounds which has grown very rapidly over the past few
years, namely that containing one or more peripheral L-Au
fragments, L being a two-electron donor (for example, phosphine).
The concentration ofsynthetic effort on this type of cluster results
largely from the recognized isolobal analogy between L-- Au and
H (9, 10) (see Figure 1), suggesting that hydrido clusters could be
precursors of structurally related mixed-metal clusters containing
one or more L-- Au fragments. As shown below, knowledge of the
molecular structure of the latter often enables a reasonable
hypothesis to be made about the structure of the hydrido precursor
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Table 1
Clusters Containing one AuPR, Fragment











1 Fe,(µ-HC=NBu')(CO),(^t-AuPPh,) - 60 µ, (Fez) 2.1 Au-Fe 2.671(3) Two independent 15
H- 2.679(3) molecules in the
and	 2.659(2) unit cell
2.717(3)
2 Ru,(µ-CI)(CO), o(µ-AuPPh,) 60 µ; (Ru,) 2.2 Au-Ru 2.7523(6) 16
2.7549(6)
C1/
3 Ru,(µ-H)(µ-PPh)(CO),(p-AuPPhMe,) p_ 60 µ; (Ru,) 4 Au-Ru 2.749(4) 17
2.763(4)
4 RuH)2 (µ,-COMe)(CO),(µ-AuPPh,) C' 60 ,-(Ru;,) 1 Au-Ru 2.727(1) 18,
2.763(1) 19
5 Ru,(^t-COMe)(CO), a(µ-AuPPh,) C' 60 µ,-(Ru,) 1 Au-Ru 2.760(2) 20
2.762(2)
6 Ru,(C,Bu')(CO)9(µ-AuPPh,) c 60 ;, (Ruz) 2.1 Au-Ru 2.757(1) 21
2.763(1)
7 Os,(µ-X)(CO),o(µ-AuPPh,) 60 p2-(0s2) 2.2 Au-Os 2.77 22
X = CI, Br 275 Cl
x 2.73 Br2.76
8 Os,(µ-H)(CO), o(µ-AuPPh,) 58 µ; (Osz) 3.1 Au-Os 2.772(2) 23
2.738(1)
9 Os,(ft-SCN)(CO), o(µ-AuPPh,) s, 60 µ; (Os2) 2.2 Au-Os 2.768(1) 23
2.755(1)
10 [Pt,(CO),(PCy,),(µ; AuPCy,)]`^ 54 µ;(Pt,) 3.3 Au-Pt 2.768(5) 24
2.757(5)
2.750(5)
11 FeCoRu(µ,-PMe)(CO) 9(µ AuPPh,) p 60 µ;(FeRu) 2.1 Au-Fe 2.677(2) Cluster with four 25
Au-Ru 2.729(2) different metals
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12 Fe,C(µ-H)(CO)„(µ-AuPPh,) 74 p (Fe) 3.1 Au-Fe 2.880(1) Obtained from 26
2.854(1) [Fe,(CO),3]
13 Os,,(µ-H)(CO)„(µ-AuPEt,) 72 p, CsZ) 3.1 Au-Os 2.745(2) 27
2.799(2)
14 OS,(µ-H),(CO)„(µ-AuPEt,) 72 µZ (Osz) 31 Au-Os 2.783(2) 27
2.803(2)
15 FeCo,(CO),,(F&-AuPPh,) 72 µ,-(Co,) 3.1 Au-Co	 2.714(7) Average Au-Co 10
distance
16 CoRu,(CO)„(µ-AuPPh,) 72 u,-(CoRu,) 3.1 Au-Co 2.868(2) 28
5.1 Au-Ru 2.776(1)
2.774(1)
17 CoRu(CO), 2(µ-AuPPh,) 72 µ; (Co,) 2.1 Au-Co 2.745(4) 29
2.679(4)
2.740(4)
18 NiOs,(µ-H),(p-C,H,)(CO)9(µ-AuPPh,) 72 µ2 (Osz) 2.1 Au-Os 2.775(2) 30
2.747(2)
19 Ru,C(CO),SCI(µ-AuPPh,)  ' 88 1L2-(Ru2) 2.2 Au-Ru 2.774(4) Two independent 31
2.811(3) molecules in the
and	 2.764(3) unitcell
2.841(3)
20 Ru,C(CO)„(µ-Br)(µ-AuPPh,) 88 M, (Ru z) 2.2 Au-Ru 2.850(2) 31
2.633(2)
21 Ru6C(CO)15(NO)(k-AuPPh,) 98 A, Ru,) 31 Au-Ru 2.763(2) One long Au-Ru 32
3.159(2) bond
2.801(2)
22 Os,,C(CO), ;(µ-AuPPh,)e 146 µ2-(Os2) 3.1 Au-Os 2.851(2) 33
2.781(2)
" represent AuP	 "CVE: Number of Cluster Valence Electrons
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Table II
Clusters Containing two AuPR, Fragments










23 Fe(CO).,(AuPPh,)z 42 12(FeAu) - Au-Au	 2.977(1) 34
µ2 (FeAu)
24 Os(CO),(AuPPh,) 2 42 µ2(O&Au) 2.1 Au-Au	 2.929(1) 35
µ2 (OsAu) Au(1)-Os 2.667(1)
2 Au(2)-Os 2.646(1)
1
25 Pt(PEt,),CI(AuPPh 3),+0 40 p,(PtAu) 3.2 Au-Au	 2.737(3) 36
2 p, (PtAu) Au(1)-Pt	 2.600(3)
Au(2)-Pt 2.601(4)
26 [Pt,(CN-xylyl),(PPh3)2 (µ,-AuPPh,) 2 ] 2 56 µ,-(Pt2Au) 4 Au-Au	 2.590(2) 37




















29 Ru,(µ-H)(µ-COMe)(CO),( µ-AuPPh,),  1 72 µ,-(Ru2Au) 1 Au-Au	 3.176(1) 39




30 Fe,C(CO) 12(µ-AuPEt,)2 1 86 µ; (Fe,Au) 3.1 Au-Au	 3.017(1) 26
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31 Ø 4HO)-ÂuPP 84 pSALJ ai Au-A	 :24)









63 CÖRCQ(-AuPij), . 84 p.4RuCøAu) ai Au-Au	 t.890(i)











OSC(CQ)-AuPPh, 1 98 $(ØS2) j Au(1)-Çs 2694(1)
Au(!)-bs 2855(1)
P-2 (Os) AU2)-Os2 682(1)
Au)-Os 2073(*)
'6 RuO(CÖ,uPPhMe) 110 ,2-(Ruj 2.1 Au(Wk 2188i).
pajRU2) 2758(1)
:37 (CO)7(AuPEtj21 fl0 Ruu) 2.1 :-	 2.8O8(3)
t4RuAu) Au(1)Ru 2686(5)W 2.35(4)1 F 2.G07(5)
Au(2)-Ru2.840(4
26
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for which the position of the hydride ligand is more difficult to
ascertain byX-ray diffraction (11). Thus, we shall not discuss chain
compounds of the type M-Au-M where Mis a mononuclear (12a,
13a) or a cluster fragment (14), nor shall we refer to gold-containing
clusters for which the crystal structures have not been reported.
The synthetic methods used to prepare gold-containing mixed-
metal cluster compounds can be classified according to the gold
complex used and the reaction conditions.
Tables I-IV list the L--Au-containing mixed-metal clusters
which have been structurally characterized. They are ordered
according to the number of gold atoms and the cluster nuclearity.
The synthetic methods used are also indicated.
1. From R,P-^Au-CH,
This precursor can be reacted with hydrido homo- or hetero-
metal clusters to give a condensation reaction with alkane
elimination:
R,P-Au-CH, + ML,-R,P-^M,L, + CH,
Clusters prepared according to this method are given in entries
(4, 5, 28, 29, 41 and 42) of Tables I-III,
2. FromR,P->Au-Cl
2.1 Substitution Reaction
Following the pioneering work of Nyholm et al. using
Ph,P-3AuCI to prepare heterobimetallic complexes by reaction
with carbonylmetallates (51), most cluster compounds have been
obtained by reaction of an anionic mononuclear or cluster complex
with R,P-Au-Cl, e.g.:
V(CO)', + 3 Ph,P-^AuCi> V(CO), (AuPPh,), + 3 Cl-
(see entry 39, Table III)
Co,Ru(CO)„ - + Ph,P->AuCi> Co,Ru(CO)„ AuPPh, + Cl
(See entry 17, Table I)
Hydrido clusters in the presence of base react in a way similar to
the corresponding anions (entry 31, Table II).
The nature of the cation associated with the metal carbonylate
has a strong influence on its reactivity. It is sometimes necessary to
facilitate the reaction by generating the R,P-Au + cation (see
equation (3)).
2.2 Oxidative Addition
R,P--Au-Cl can oxidatively add on to neutral clusters, e.g.:
Os,(CO)„ + Ph,P->Au-Cl---- Os,(µ-Cl) (CO),,,(µ-AuPPh,)
(Entry 7, Table I)
Ru,C(CO)„ + Ph,P-^AuCi	 > Ru,C(CO)„C1(µ-AuPPh,)
(Entry 19, Table I) (See also entries 2, 9, 20, Table I).
3. From [Ph,P-Au] +
This cation can be either generated in situ, using a chloride
abstractor, e.g. TIPFA , or prepared and stabilized separately, e.g.
AgCF,SO,.
3.1 As mentioned above, this cation easily reacts with anionic
clusters, e.g.:
FeCo,(CO)„ - + [Ph,P->Au] + - FeCo,(CO)„AuPPh,
22
(Entry 15, Table I)
(See also entries 8, 13, 14, 21, 22 in Table I; 30, 34, 35, 38 in Table II).
3.2 [Ph,P-^Au] + has also been found to have a very interesting
reactivity versus hydrido metal complexes. The first Au-Pt mixed-
metal cluster (36) was obtained by this procedure (Figure 2) (See
entries 25, 40).
3.3 This gold cation reacts easily with neutral clusters e.g.:
Pt,(CO),(PCy,) ; +[PCy,->Au] + 	 [Pt,Au(CO),(PCy,).,] +
(Entry 10, Table I).
4. From [AuL,] +
Phosphine transfer is observed in the reaction:
[Ru,H(CO),(µ,-PPh)] - + [Au(PPhMe,),] +>
Ru,H(µ,-PPh) (CO),AuPPhMe,
(Entry 3, Table I)
and isonitrile for phosphine exchange occurs in:
Pt(C,H,) (PPh,), + [Au(CNR),] + - [Pt,Au,(PPh,),(CNR),]''
(Entry 26, Table II)
5. Polynuclear Gold Precursors
5.1 From [(R PAu),OJ'
This oxonium reagent has been successfully used for the synthesis
of clusters containing R,P-^ Au fragments, e.g.:
[H,Ru,(CO)„] + [(Ph,PAu),O] i -- > H,Ru,(CO)„AuPPh, +
H,Ru,(CO)„(AuPPh,), +
HRu.,(CO)„(AuPPh,),
(Entry 42, Table III)
(See also entries 16, 32, 43).
This cation has the advantage of being able to replace one CO
by two Ph,P-^Au groups, as well as acting as a source of
Ph,P-Au+. It is therefore of higher synthetic potential than
Ph,P-AuCl or Ph,P-^AuCH,.
5.2 From Gold Clusters
The cationic [Au,(PPh,),]'+ cluster has been reacted with 2
equivalents of the Co(CO)., - anion to afford the
Au(PPh,),[Co(CO),], cluster (See entry 46).
Structure and Bonding
The metallic core structures of the mixed metal clusters
containing the L-^Au fragment(s) are illustrated in Tables I-IV.
They fall into various categories according to the bonding mode of
Fig. 2 Synthesis of thé first platinutn-gold cluster complex. After (36)
^ et3	E 3 ue'PPh3
CI--^Pt—k{' 4 2 [Ph3P—Aur -- CI—Pt-;....'
^Au
P E t	 PEt3
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Table III
Clusters Containing three AuPR, Fragments










39 V(CO) 5(AuPPh3), 54 µ, (VAu,) 2.1 Au-Au	 2.829(0) Obtained from 45





40 [Ir(NO,)(PPh3)2(AuPPh,),J (D 54 p (IrAu) 3.2 Au-Au	 2.727 46
µZ (IrAu) 2.806





41 Ru,(µ-COMe)(CO),(µ-AuPPh,), 84 µ3 (Ru 2Au) 1 Au-Au	 2.930(1) 18,
µ, (Ru 2Au) 3.010(1) 19











A, (Ru 2Au) 5.1 Au-Ru	 3.007(2) 48













43 CoRu,(CO) 12(µ-AuPPh,), 3 96 µ,-(Ru2Au) 5.1 Au-Au	 2.836(1) 28,
2 	l A, (RuCoAu) 2.784(1) 47b







represent AuP	 *' CVE: Number of Cluster Valence Electrons
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Table IV
Other Clusters Containing AuPR, or Au,PP Units










44 [Fe(CO).(Au2dppm)]2  ^P^P µ; (FeAu t) 2.1 Au(1)-Au(l') 3.041(2) Incomplete X-ray 49
+'	 2 µ; (FeAu,) Au(1)-Au(2) 3.163(1) data
2 µ (FeAu,) Au(1)-Fe:	 2.608(3)
µ;(FeAu,) Au(2)-Fe:	 2.539(3)







PSP µZ (FeAu) Au(2)-Fe:	 2.535(2)
µz (FeAu)
46 Au2(AuPPh3)4[Co(CO)j2 , µ,-(Au,Aux) 5.2 Au(1)-Au(1') 2.66 "Planar Au 4P4 50
3 µ; (Au2Aux) Au(2)-Au(3) 2.62 Surface"




Fig. 3 Gold-rutheniutn clusters with AuRu 4 , Au 2Ru, and Au 'Ru +cores in
(a) Ru,(p-H),(CO) 12AuPPh 3 	(b) Ru,(µ-H) 2 (CO) 12 (AuPPh,) 2 	and	 (c) Ru,(µ-H)(CO) 12 (AuPPh3)3 , respectively. After (47a)
Ni
at	 b)	 tt)	 tm
Fig. 4 Examples of Ph3P>Au frtgtuents in (a) and (c) occupying the position of the bridging hydride of the corresponding cluster (b) and (d), respectively.
(a) Ru,-(T 2 -CZ Bu')(CO)9AuPPh, (21) (b) Ru i (;L-H)(µ i-11 -C,Bu')(CO) 9
 (52) (c) CpNiOss (µ-H),(CO),AuPPh s and (d) CpNiOs ;(µ-H),(CO)9. After (30)
W
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this fragment(s). In most examples the L-3Au groups are
µ,-bridging an edge or j 3-tapping a face but g, and tt, situations
are also encountered in higher nuclearity clusters.
The isolobal analogy between L- Au and H has been in evidence
(9, 10) and found to be very useful in predicting the synthesis and
structure of many clusters containing the L-^Au unit(s). This is
particularly helpful for clusters containing one L-^Au fragment
since it generally occupies the edge-bridging or face-capping
position of H in the corresponding hydrido cluster. This is nicely
verified in the cases where the hydride ligand has been located in
the molecular structure of the cluster, as in, for example,
Ru,(µ-H)(µ,-ij'-C,Bu') (CO), (52) and CpNiOs,( -H),(CO), (53)
(Cp=C,H,) (Figure 4). Thus the corresponding Ru,Au and
NiOs,Au clusters have been shown to have the Ph,P-Au
fragment occupying the position of the H atom which they replace
(21, 30) (Figure 4).
In cases where the location of the H atom of an hydrido cluster
could not be directly found by diffraction methods, the easily
determined position of the Ph,P-Au fragment may serve to
predict the H bonding site.
According to the electron counting rules* relating to bonding,
the 12 electron [L-Au]+ fragment contributes no electron to
cluster bonding. As a result, its incorporation into such a system is
not expected to alter its structure. An interesting exception is
Os,(CO)„(AuPPh,), which has an Os, arrangement different to
that of the precursor Os,(CO)„' - (entry 38). The fact that the
L-Au group is found in tt,- or tt,-positions (or sometimes in
intermediate situations) is therefore not surprising. Thus, the two
72 electron clusters 'NiOs,Au' (entry 18) and 'Co,RuAu' (entry
17) have for AuL a tt, and tt, bonding mode, respectively. This
structural difference is best accounted for by the fact that a µ,-AuL
fragment acts as an ML,, and a j.,-AuL fragment acts as an ML,
fragment. The former contributes 2 electrons to skeletal bonding
whereas the latter allows none, giving an edge-bridged tetrahedral
or a trigonal-bipyramidal structure, respectively, following the
skeletal electron counting rules (54).
When two or more L- Au fragments are present in a cluster, the
isolobal analogy cannot be applied for predicting the structures
since Au-Au bonding interactions between adjacent groups become
significant. This is illustrated in the structures depicted in entries
23-33 (Table II) and 39-43 (Table III).
The structural difference between the related M,C(CO),,
(AuPPh,),(M = Fe, Ru) cluster molecules is also noteworthy
(entries 34, 35). In view of the growing num ber of systems involving
a triangular M(AuPR,), unit, it is interesting to compare their
structural parameters, as done in Table V. Clearly, most
*A detailed account of these is beyond the sco pe of this article. Interested
readers are referred to K. Wade, Adv. Inorg. Chem, Radiochern., 1976,18,
67 and D.M.P. Mingos, 'Comprehens. Otganometall. Chem., Vol. III',
Edited by F.J.A. Stone and J. Wilkinson, Pergamon, Oxford, 1982, p. 1
investigations require structure determinations by X- ray diffraction
(55). Interesting information concerning the bonding situation of
the gold atom can also be gained from "'Au Mbssbauer
spectroscopy (12, 56).
The principle that seems to govern the build-up of the L- Au
containing clusters is that the fust L- Au unit occupies the position
of H in the corresponding hydride, taking into account the steric
factors. The successive gold atoms add to the least hindered
triangular faces next to existing gold atoms. This leads to a compact
arrangement consisting of face-sharing tetrahedra with as many
adjacent gold atoms as possible (28). Exceptions have been noted
(44) to this general trend.
Cluster — Crystallite Analogies
It has become very popular to attempt to establish links between
the structural and chemical characteristics of molecular clusters and
ofsmall crystallites (5, 57) and such links and the limitations to these
have recently been discussed in respect of homo-nuclear gold cluster
molecules in this Bulletin (58). The structures of higher nuclearity
gold clusters have even been related to that of the metallic state.
With the nuclearity range achieved so far for mixed-metal gold
clusters, the scope for similar comparisons is limited. However, as
discussed in the preceding section, there is a clear tendency towards
structures consisting of face-sharing tetrahedra. Moreover, the
Table V
Struetural Parameters for M(AuL) Complexes
M a l°1 P (0) fi - a( Au-AU () Rei.
os ' 66.9 75.8 :9 2,92911) 35
Pt 633 85.2 21.7 2.787(3) 86
a
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Ai -4u 59O:3.1& ;x:878
Au:Y 1109r2.75lal 2.	 :.
Au-'Q(M 25k-.77d.7 7d
AuuW (b) 2698-2  .72'' 2:830








Au Co 246 -2868 2.664
Au-Ir 2: 93-2,67 (a) 2.394
Au-Pt 2.6Ód 3:026 2.824
(a)4làluestotoniyoneclustér.
(b)Va1'uesgíven lortàake *i'otunpleteness butOonCerningoomp[exes
otitsïr	 Ihescoào1 fàble -IV.Au-Cr• Ref.'1^a, lBb
Au Wp I1oP.12f , 13a 130„ Au- 1M	 Ref. 12e.
structural data for binary systems such as Au-Ru and Au-Os are
difficult to compare with those of binary clusters of these pairs of
elements which form a large number of molecular associations
despite their immiscibility in the bulk state. However, Table VI gives
the actual range of observed Au-M distances determined in the
molecular clusters discussed in the previous section and these values
are compared with the sum of the metallic radii R for ligancy 12 (59).
Fig. 5 Iiuvrcónveision ohhrigonal 4ipyreniidal arid square i ran- d" foinis_
of Ru 4 (,eu -S CQIAuPP rij t lèading to chiisgc between g9kI sits: a
restricted UcrrrY7iserrdo-rotation. Alter (39)
91
.S .
It is usually found that the latter value falls within the Au-M distance
range determined by X-ray diffraction.
Ithas been seen that the clusterstructures are dependent on the
total electron count but are also sensitive to subtle electronic and
steric effects, indicating that they are not inflexible. This is well
illustrated by the structural difference between stoichiometrically
related clusters (41, 42) and also by their stereochemical non-rigidity
in solution.
These aspects must be kept in mind whenstudying the structure,
composition and catalytic properties ofsmall alloy particles. Thus,
these can be expected to change easily when such particles are
applied to su bstances or their environment changed in other ways.
Interestingly, it will be seen that bimetallic Au-M clusters can
have specific reactivities unknown for the homonuclear species,
suggesting a parallel with the synergic interactions found for
bimetallic particles (see below).
Dynamic Solution Behaviour
The core flexibility of poly-gold clusters in solution bas been
investigated by NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance) techniques.
This property may be relevant to the construction of metal atom
aggregates with unusual geometries and solution dynamics.
Studies dealing with dynamic systems have established that a
dissociative mechanism based on gold-phosphorus bond breaking
does not operate (43, 48). In contrast, facile intramolecular
rearrangements ofinetal atoms occur, which is not surprising in view
of the relative weakness of the tangential Au-Au interactions in
polygold clusters (58). A Berry pseudo-rotation exchange process
accounted for the dynamic behaviour of Ru,S(CO),L(AuPPh 3 ),
(entry 28) (Figure 5). Isomers were detected in solutions of
Ru,WC(CO)„(AuPEt,), the structures of which differ by the
locations of the Et,P- Au fragments: a, bridging opposite edges
of an octahedron (like the structure of entry 36) or presenting an Au-
Au unit interacting with one face of the octahedron (entry 37) (43).
These important skeletal rearrangements are low-energy
processes. The solid-state structures of these complexes do not fully
describe the structures of species present in solution, which may also
vary with the solvent. This point is of obvious importance when
studying the chemistry or catalytic properties of such clusters.
Chemical Reactivity
The mixed-metal clusters described above can be expected to
display interesting chemical properties associated not only with
their lability and ability to undergo facile core rearrangements but
also with other factors. Their reactivity, for example, is enhanced by
the weakness of their peripheral Au-Au bonds and also by their
mixed-metal nature which results in inherently polar Au-M bonds.
Furthermore, the gold atoms in these complexes have low-lying,
empty orbitals available for an entering nucleophile. Finally, it is
possible to envisage that under more forcing conditions, the gold-
phosphorus bond of a Ph,P - Au unit could be broken, resulting
26	 GoldBull., 1985, 18, (1)
in new complexes.
Selected examples illustrating the reactivity of these molecular
clusters include:
1. The reaction of NEt, with Os,H,(CO)„AuPPh„ inducing a
disproportionation of the cluster to Os,H.,(CO)„ and
Os,H,(CO)„(AuPPh,),. This was rationalized in terms of
nucleophilic attack by NEt, at the AuPPh, tentre, followed by
heterolytic cleavage of the Au-Os bond and further reaction of
the liberated gold cation (40).
2. The reaction of PPh, with Co,Ru(CO)„AuPPh, producing
[Au(PPh]'[Co,Ru(CO), Z ] - , again as a result of heterolytic
Au-Co bond cleavage (60). By contrast PPh, does not cleave
the Au -V bonds of V(CO),(AuPPh,),, probably because of the
additional Au-Au interactions.
3. The structural rearrangement and gold migration observed
resulting from the air oxidation of Fe,C(H) (CO),,AuPEt, and
Fe,C(CO)„(AuPEt,), affording the Fe,C(CO)„(AuPEtcluster
(26, 41). It is noteworthy that the Et,P-> Au migration occurs
not only in solution but also in the solid state (41). It is
interesting to compare these structures with the iron carbide
clusters studied in the context of the CO reduction (6) and to
evaluate the role of the L-^Au fragment.
4. The gold-promoted ready formation of gold-iron carbido
cluster complexes under relatively mild conditions, starting
Fig, 6 Air oxidation of(a) and (b) reuIts in (c);
(a) EesC(CO) O(Abffi 1(b) Fe C(g-H^ O) 1 . u Gt and
Sel Fe	 C(31 cAuPlcr tl. A ter(26, 41)
from non-carbido iron clusters26):
Fe CO R,P^Au' anion H Fe,C H CO ,Au PR
(see Figure 6)
5. The gold induced nucleophilic attack of an azide ion on a co-
ordinated carbonyl ligand and resulting isocyanate formation
(61):
Os,(CO)„ + NaN, + Et,P-)AuCI>
Os,(CO)„(NCO)(AuPEt,)
+ Os,(CO) ;o(NCO)(AuPEt,)
It is significant that separate experiments have shown that this
isocyanate formation occurs only in the presence of the gold
electrophile.
6. The cluster nuclearity increase observed in the transformation
of Os,H(CO), AuPR, into [Os,AuH,(CO)30 ] - , resulting from
the P-)Au bond fission (14).
Homogeneous Catalysis
Only a few heterobimetallic gold-containing molecular species
have been investigated as homogeneous catalysts. This situation
may change in the near future because of increasing knowledge of
the synthesis and structure ofmixed metal gold clusters (see above).
Some of them could be interesting catalysts or catalyst precursors.
Reported applications of gold-containing mixed metal
molecular clusters in homogeneous catalysis include:
— synthesis gas conversion to methanol using
(Ru 6C(CO),3[Au(NCR)],} (62)
— CO conversion to e.g., methanol, ethylene glycol,
glycerol and 1,2-propylene glycol, using
[Au, Rh„(CO),p] (63)
One can assume that the polarity of the Au-M bonds in such
clusters is a significant factor in determining their reactivity and
catalytic actions. It must also be expected that the 'cluster-catalyzed'
reactions which they promote will display important solvent effects.
The unsaturation of the precursor molecule should also be a
determining factor, as illustrated in the next section on supported
catalysts.
Fig, 7 in Ru^C(CO) (AuPPh,Me)a. two opposite edges of the Ru6
ockahedr6a ate óridge4 by the L>Au fragment (43)
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The aim of supported organometallic
catalysis is to combine the selectivity of
homogeneous catalysts with the increased
stability and ease of recuperation of
heterogeneous systems.
It is expected therefore that the catalytic
properties of an increasing number of
molecular mixed-metal clusters anchored
on organic or inorganic supports will be
studied in the future. In this approach to
the development of catalytic systems,
metals which do not form bulk binary alloys
can be associated at the molecular level.
Novel catalyst preparations and new
catalytic reactions can therefore be expected
to result from their study.
The role of the support and the method
of preparation of the catalyst is particularly
evident from studies dealing with the same
precursor molecu les. Moreover, by applying
different precursors to the same substrate
u nder similar conditions, the variations in
catalytic activity arising from differences in
their structures can be studied. Thus the
HAuOs,(CO),,,PPh, and CIAuOs,(CO),,PPh,
clusters were anchored intact on to
phosphine-functionalized silica (64, 65) or
polymer (styrene-divinylbenzene) (65).
With both supports it was found that the
`HAuOs,' cluster was inactive for alkene
hydrogenation and isomerization. In
contrast, the `CIAuOs,' cluster was active
for alkene hydrogenation, although it was
found to have lower stability on silica-based
supports than on the preferred polymers
(64, 65). This different behaviour was
initially incorrectly attributed to differing
(tetrahedral and butterfly) structures in
these clusters. It bas been established,
however, that both clusters are of the
butterfly type with 58 and 60 electrons
respectively, forX = HandX = Cl(Figure
8).*(a) honiogeneouscatalysis; (b) suppbrtedi cataiysis; seë texii); (c).heferogeneous catalysis.
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Phosphine substituted molecular mixed-metal clusters are
especially suitable for production of heterogeneous catalysts since
they easily undergo phosphine-phosphine exchange under mild
conditions and can therefore be anchored on phosphine-
functionalized supports.
The thermal instability of heterogenized clusters is, however, a
limitation to their use in catalysis.
Heterogeneous Catalysis by Bimetallic Particles and Alloys
Schwank has reviewed elsewhere in this issue of GoldBulletin
the structures, properties and applications of bimetallic catalysts
based ongold togetherwithpalladium, platinum and ruthenium
respectively. The phase diagrams for the corresponding three binary
alloy systems exhibit respectively complete miscibility, partial
miscibility and virtually total immiscibility. Especially with systems
of the latter types, the available data indicate that bimetallic
catalysts can be non-uniform and show massive variations in
morphology and particle composition depending upon their
methods of production, theirsupports and their treatment. In many
instances gold seems to act as an inert diluent which reduces activity
by disrupting the cluster or ensemble effects of the active surface
atoms. Such disruption appears also to give rise to catalyst selectivity
in some catalysts. In all catalysts it is the surface composition and
surface structure which determines activity and selectivity, and the
segregation, support and other factors that determine these
properties are all-important, and have been well illustrated by
Schwank.
In comparison, relatively little is as yet known about the
composition, structures and properties of small bimetallic particles
formed by the application of bimetallic cluster compounds to
different supporting materials. As has been illustrated above,
however, there is a rapidly developing knowledge of the structures
of gold-containing molecular clusters so that the stage is being set
for further developments.
In conclusion, and as a supplement to the review by Schwank,
we present in Table VII a summary of the gold-containing bimetallic
systemswhich have been moststudied, togetherwith the catalytic
reactions which they promote. It will be apparent from this that
most studies that have been reported upon concern only a limited
number of couples. This suggests that much remains to be done in
this whole area of bi- and multi-metallic catalysis. It serves to
emphasise the wide scope which exists for exploring the use of
molecular bimetallic clusters in the production of new catalytic
materials.
Other Applications of Gold-based Bimetallic Systems
Gold has a number of specific applications due to its unique
physicochemical properties. It is often associated with another metal
to improve the properties of the single component system. These
goals are fulfilled by the use of either `controlled impurities' or
specific supports. Examples of these are materials with specific,
novel, and/or improved conducting (66-67), optical (78-82),
magnetic (83-88), mechanical (89-94), photographic (95-101),
protecting properties (102-104), and of dental (105-108), medical
(104, 109), or ornamental applications (93, 110-113).
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